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that the Rabbi, having a son, called bis nan
John, after the ruler of the synagogue, that h(
might be wise in his day and generation ; fo~
he was a (tolerabiy) goodly child. And in th(
second year of Jcrdy the King, in the sixti
înonth, in the first day of the înonth, behold
a vision appeared to John, son of the Rabbi
whiie he was yet tender in years. And johi:
saw in the vision a book ascending froni th(
depths of sheol, and heard a voice say untc
him, IlJohn!1" And John said, Il Mr. Chair.
inanl! And the voice said, "lopen the b)00k
and read what is written thercin.'' And lie
did so. And the letters which were written in
the boo0k were BOURINOT. Now John kncw
flot what the vision could Inean, and marx el-
led greatly wben he awoke and saw no boo0k;
but lie kept tbe letters iii bis mind, and pou-
dered tbemn in bis heart.

Now in tbe fullness of tîîne it caine to pass
that John waxed old and strong, and was
numbered axnong the mighty mnen of the lan)d,
even among those who wielded the Football.
Moreover be was great in council, although
bis wisdomn was flot as the wisdomi cf bis
father, or of Jordy the King, or of Davis the
Democrite, or cf Carmichael the Levite, or of
Curtis the Sarnaritan, for he swayed ail meni
by the power cf the word which he saw in
the vision.

Ncw the rest cf the adéts cf John, son of
tbe Rabbi, bow he strove te, follow in the foot-
steps of Siroliver, Patriarch of the Grittites,
and how, trusting in I3OURINOT, hie scornied
tbe aid cf wisdorn and was siain, are they not
written in the Caiendar of Queen's and ie the
Bock cf the Minutes cf Aima Mater ?

THE MEDICAL DINNER.
The Annual Banquet cf the Medical Coilege

tcok place at the Hotel Frontenac cn Thurs-
day, Dec. i 5 th, and it can safely be said was
an ueparaiieled success. About cne bundred
and thirty sat down at eight o'ciock, and un-
der tbe guardianship cf our wcrtby President,
Mr. McGrath, with our Reverend Principal at
his rigbt band, and Gen. Cameron, R.MIC., at
his left, for three long hours did ample justice
to the elaborate spread wbich was set before
them.

About eleven o'clcck the President, with a
Výery appropriate speech, proposed the toaSt

"To the Oueen," wbich ail duly honored by
singing the national anthemn. Mr. Waikinshaw

r proposed the toast " Queen's and Her Facul-
tics;'' Principal Grant and Dr. Depuis replied.
Mrli. Black proposed Il Sister Institutions ;" re-
plies were made by Mr. Ferron, McGiil;
R. E. Macdonald, Varsity ; WV. McKenzie,

1Trinity; MI. H. Conture, Bisbops; Dr. T. M.
Fenwîck, Ladies' Mledical Coliege, and Mr.
Irving, Arts. Mr. Neville prcposed "O(ur

(;iiests ;" Mayor Mchntyrc aiîd Gen. Cariierce
replied .Mr. Locke prcJ)csed "Our H-ospi.
taIs ; " Drs. Kiibouri) and Ryan replied. Dr.
Mundeil proposed Il Our Undergradnates;
Messrs. Minnes, MeCutcheon, jobuston and
Richardson replied. Mr. J. J. Gibson, biush-
ingiy, proposed "The Ladies ;- Mr. Murphy
rcpiied. Mr. Barker proposed "lTue P ress;
Mr. Bawden and Stevenson repiied. During
the evening several songs were sung. Mr.
Fleming's seng, IlOur Facuitv," teck exceed-
ingly weli; as also did ti)cse of Messrs. Allan,
Icrrolî (McGiii), and Cormack, the latter
being on the ciass cf '93.

J ce Murphy made tbe speech cf the evei)ing,
but McCutcbeon was flot far bellind hiîn.

Mr. Ferron, who is considered the best
singer in Montreai, delighted the boys witb
several songs dnring the evening.

I had a great deai better speech ti)an that
but I forgot about haif cf it.-Varsity delegate.

I înnst say, Mr* Chairinan, that the capacity

and the equilibriim dispiayed by ycnr enter.
taieii)g committee is wciiderfti.-Trinity de-
legate.

Ie the future, gentlemen, 1 hope to see a

farier Minister cf Agriculture, a îawyer Min-
ister cf justice, and a dcclor Minister cf
lot erior.- Irving.

We relieve them cf their burden and send

them on their way rejcicing.-McCutcheon.
j ack Cormack's song was a Ilcorker."
Notice is hereby given that 1 have appied

for ietters patent ce n)y new ewe fcrceps te be

called "lThe Wind Traétion Barn Door For-
ceps.-_-M i)-ch-.

COLLEGE NOTES.

A financial report cf the conversat. wiil soce

be mnade before the Alna Mater Society. It
wdll probabiy give more satisfa6ticn than the
one last year.


